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PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 

Water Preserver™ Concentrate is a liquid additive that disinfects, preserves, and extends the safe storage life of 
emergency drinking water. Water Preserver™ provides guaranteed 5-year storage* for regular tap water or commercial 
bottled water.  

 The first and only product accepted and proven safe for 5-year water storage  
 Proven effective in over 12 years of testing and use  
 Recognized and licensed by U.S. and state EPA's  
 Proprietary formula and strict laboratory analysis insure potency  

Water Preserver™ kills, and prevents the re-growth of Coliform bacteria and other disease-causing microorganisms for 5 
years, when used as directed. Water Preserver™ kills the pathogenic organisms responsible for typhoid, dysentery and 
other serious diseases, and also kills and prevents growth of yeast, mold, fungi and algae which also make water 
undrinkable. 

TESTING AND APPROVALS 

Water Preserver™ was laboratory tested for 10 years in a program of continuous sampling analysis to ensure its 
effectiveness. Laboratory test results were monitored and evaluated by the California State Environmental Protection 
Agency (Cal/EPA). Both U.S. and state EPA have licensed Water Preserver™ as effective for 5-year water storage. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS 

Water Preserver™ is manufactured specifically for long-term water storage. Water Preserver™ is a proprietary formula 
of high-purity ingredients blended to produce a highly effective form of Sodium hypochlorite, that is stabilized and pH 
balanced, and has residual bactericidal properties.  

PRODUCT SAFETY 

Water Preserver™ belongs to a family of disinfectants associated with water purification and the safe anti-bacterial 
treatment of drinking water for over 100 years. Water Preserver™ is manufactured at an EPA registered site under 
controlled conditions, then laboratory tested, safety sealed, and date-coded to insure potency.  

 

 US and state EPA registered as effective for 5-year water storage  
 Manufactured from raw materials that are approved for drinking water  
 Safe and easy dispensing system for consumer use  
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Questions & Answers about…  

Water Preserver TM  

 

Q: How can I be sure that Water PreserverTM works? 

A: Water Preserver™ was tested for 10 years in a scientific program of laboratory sample analysis and 
field-testing to ensure its effectiveness for 5-year water storage. Water Preserver™ is registered 
and licensed by both and federal state EPA's as effective for the long-term storing of water, in 
addition to killing bacteria, viruses, mold and fungus. Used nationwide, from homes, school districts 
and corporations to water districts, public utilities and major cities, Water Preserver™ is the #1 
recommended product of emergency professionals.  

 

Q: What about products that don't have an EPA Registration Number on the label?  

A: Any product claiming to kill micro- organisms in drinking water must be scientifically tested and 
proven to be effective. Product test data must then be evaluated and approved by the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), which then registers all products of this type. Be alert to 
products that have no EPA registration number on the label.  

 

Q: What about those new "oxygen" type products for water storage? 

A: Beware; some of these products make unproven claims that range from killing bacteria to curing 
disease! Water PreserverTM was the first and only product of its kind registered and licensed as 
effective for 5-year water storage. Water PreserverTM is formulated specifically for water storage, 
and has been scientifically tested and proven in over 12 years of actual emergency water storage 
use. Accept no substitutes. 

 

Q: How does Water PreserverTM research and testing compare with other products? 

A: No other product has been as extensively tested or shown to be as effective for water storage as 
Water Preserver™. After an exhausting evaluation, Water Preserver™ is registered and licensed by 
both and federal state EPA's as effective for the long-term storing of water, in addition to killing 
bacteria, viruses, mold and fungus.  
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Q: Why can't I just use common household "bleach" to store my drinking water? 

A: Common household bleach is an industrial-grade product that is not tested, approved, or 
recommended by the manufacturer for safe consumer use in drinking water. Water Preserver™ is 
manufactured with high-purity ingredients using a proprietary process to produce a highly effective 
form of stabilized and pH-balanced Sodium hypochlorite. The product is safety-sealed and date-
coded to insure purity and potency, and it’s guaranteed 100% effective. 

 

Q: Don't some emergency manuals suggest using "bleach"? 

A: Don't be confused by this! Some sources (including the American Red Cross) recommend using 
'bleach' to disinfect questionable water in an emergency situation--when there are no other 
sources of safe water--not for long-term water storage. Avoid this dangerous situation by storing 
water now! 

Q: What about product safety? 

A: Approved for Drinking Water. Water PreserverTM is manufactured from materials approved for use 
in drinking water. Water PreserverTM is manufactured with a multi-step process, using high-purity 
ingredients and laboratory analysis to insure potency. 

 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

EMERGENCY WATER PREPARATION 

1. Remove safety seal from Water PreserverTM cap. Do not use it safety seal is broken or missing.  

2. Add 8 drops Water Preserver to an empty container for each gallon of water. (Note: Add 16 

drops per gallon if water is cloudy or questionable). Examples: 2 1/2 gallon container x 8 drops per 

gallon = 20 drops. 30-gallon container x 8 drops per gallon = 240 drops. See Filling & Storage Tips.  

3. Fill container with regular clear tap water to approximately 3 inches below cap.  

4. Cap tightly. (For drums, use bung wrench.)  

5. After capping, invert or slosh container several times to wet the inside top and cap area. (Note: 

An optional procedure with large, heavy containers is to complete this step after adding the Water 

PreserverTM and only 1-2 gallons of water, then remove the cap and finish filling with water and re-

cap container.)  

6. Write date of water preparation on the outside of the container.  
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CONTAINER FILLING TIPS 

 55-Gallon Drums. For ease of use, the dropper tip may be carefully removed and the entire 
contents of a 55-gallon size bottle of Water PreserverTM emptied into the drum.  

 Smaller Containers. Follow instructions for Emergency Water Preparation above.  
 Always cap containers tightly. Use a bung wrench for drums.  

WATER STORAGE TIPS 

 Do not open container until water is needed. Once container is opened, water may be used like 
fresh tap water, as needed, over a period of days or weeks.  

 If a water storage container is opened, the water must be re-treated with Water PreserverTM 
according to package directions prior to beginning another long-term storage cycle. Opening and 
closing a water container during the storage period (before it's needed) can introduce airborne 
and other types of contamination.  

 Never store emergency drinking water near stored gasoline, kerosene, pesticides or similar 
substances that can contaminate water.  

PRODUCT USE, STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 

 Don't wait. During an emergency is no time to think about storing water. Water PreserverTM 
promotes emergency readiness and survival, so remember to prepare your emergency water as 
soon as possible after your Water PreserverTM purchase.  

 Water PreserverTM, in its concentrated form, slowly loses strength with age and when exposed to 
heat and sunlight. STORE AWAY FROM HEAT AN AND SUNLIGHT. Do not use after date marked on 
bottom of bottle.  

 Keep in a locked storage area, away from children.  

 Dispose of any unused Water PreserverTM Concentrate by flushing down toilet or sink. Dispose of 
empty container in trash. Do not reuse container.  

WATER STORAGE LIFE 

Laboratory tests have shown that water prepared and stored using Water PreserverTM, as directed, will remain 
safe for drinking for a minimum 5 years. This product is registered with the U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency and State Agencies. 

 

Re-Filling Water Storage Containers Safely 

The following is a guideline for safely re-filling water storage containers after a period of storage (or if the 
cleanliness of a container is unknown or questionable). These guidelines apply only to containers recommended 
for water storage. For container guidelines, see 7C's Bulletin No. 7, choosing a Water Storage Container.  
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1. INSPECT THE CONTAINER: Empty old water from the drum or other container and inspect for 
contamination.  

a. Using a flashlight if necessary, visually inspect inside of the container and check for any sign of 
algae, residues or discoloration.  

b. Feel the inside surface with your finger and check for any slime on the inside surface.  

 

2. INSPECT AND/OR REPLACE THE CLOSURES:  

        DRUMS: Inspect all bungs, caps and gaskets and ensure they are in good condition. Look for worn, cut,              
deformed or brittle gaskets and replace them before reusing the container. 

3. DISINFECT THE CONTAINER: Disinfection is recommended when re-filling any container after storage, or 
if the cleanliness of a new container is not known. If any of the conditions in item 1. above are present, 
the container must be disinfected in the following manner:  

a. Prepare a solution of 1/2 cup of plain liquid household bleach to each 1 gallon of water. Pour a 
quantity of the solution into the container. (Use approx. 1/2 cup or more of the solution per 
gallon of container volume. For example: use about 1 gallon of solution in a 55-gal. drum,  

b. Replace all bung plugs and caps tightly, and then rotate container in all directions to wet all 
inside surfaces. Let stand for 30 minutes or more.  

c. Empty container and rinse thoroughly 2-3 times with clean water.  
d. Re-inspect the container. Repeat steps (a), (b) and (c) above, if any residues remain.  

4. RE-FILL: Follow the entire standard filling procedure, precautions, and container specification guidelines 
included in the Water Preserver™ package.  

Technical Bulletin #7 

Choosing a Water Storage Container 

The following container types are recommended for use with Water PreserverTM for guaranteed 5-year 
storage life1:  

1. Standard water storage containers, meeting the criteria of 1A, 1B and 1C below.  
2. All containers and drums marked with a 'DOT-34' or 'UN' specification.  

CONTAINER DESCRIPTION 

1.   Standard Water Storage Containers.  

C. CONSTRUCTION: New (unused, or used only for food or water storage since new), blow 
molded, rigid, all plastic container made of virgin polyethylene resin.  
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2. Food Grade Materials: Containers must meet the requirements of the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) for items intended for use in contact with food.  

3. Closure: Container closures must be heavy-duty threaded plugs or caps sufficient to 
prevent leakage. Important: The closure must not be vented, and must use a gasket of 
FDA-approved material to form an air-tight seal. CAUTION: Use only solid caps, plugs 
or bungs. Do not use pumps, faucets, spigots, etc. as closures--they are NOT airtight.  

2. UN & DOT-34 Type Containers.  

A. Look for a 'DOT-34' or 'UN' marking. The manufacturer will permanently emboss 
the container bottom, or side, with these specification markings. These are 
heavy-duty containers that can withstand abuse and outside storage.  

B. In addition to specifications for a standard water container (1A, 1B and 1C above), the 
DOT-34 or UN specification requires that the containers are tested by the manufacturer, 
and meet or exceed requirements for the following: Impact, Vibration, Leakage, Static 
Pressure, and Compression. The containers must also provide ultraviolet (UV) light 
protection for their contents for the life of the container.  

Material Safety Data Sheet  

 

Water Preserver Concentrate 

I. PRODUCT IDENTIFICATION 

Name:  Water Preserver™ Concentrate 
Description: Clear, light yellow liquid with chlorine 
odor 

Other Designations Manufacturer Emergency Procedure 

EPA Reg. No. 61428-1 
Sodium Hypochlorite solution 

Manufactured for: 
7C's Safety & Environmental Consultants 
P.O. Box 2704 
Huntington Beach, CA 92647 

Notify your supervisor. 
Call your local poison control center, or 
Dial 9-1-1 for emergency 

II. HEALTH HAZARD INFORMATION  III. INGREDIENTS AND HAZARDS 

Concentrate causes severe but temporary eye irritation. May 
irritate skin. May cause nausea and vomiting if concentrate is 
ingested. Exposure to vapor or mist may irritate nose, throat and 
lungs. The following medical conditions may be aggravated by 
exposure to high concentrations of vapor or mist: heart 
conditions or chronic respiratory problems such as asthma, 
chronic bronchitis, or obstructive lung disease. Under normal 
consumer use of concentrate the likelihood of any adverse 
health effects from the concentrate is extremely low.  

FIRST AID: EYE CONTACT: immediately flush eyes with plenty of 
water. If irritation persists, see a doctor. SKIN CONTACT: remove 
contaminated clothing. Wash area with water. INGESTION: Drink 
large quantities of water and call a physician. Do not use baking 
soda or acidic antidotes. INHALATION: If breathing problems 
develop remove to fresh air. 

 Ingredients: Sodium Hypochlorite, CAS# 7681-52-9 
Concentration: 5.25% 
Hazard: Corrosive 
 
None of the ingredients in this product are on the IARC, NTP or 
OSHA carcinogen list. Occasional clinic reports suggest a low 
potential for sensitization upon exaggerated exposure to sodium 
hypochlorite (Concentrate) if skin damage (e.g. abrasion) occurs 
during exposure. Routine clinical tests conducted on intact skin 
found no sensitization in test subjects. 
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IV. SPECIAL PROTECTION INFORMATION 
**  

V. SPECIAL PRECAUTIONS 

Hygienic Practices (Concentrate): Wear safety glasses. With 
repeated or prolonged exposure to Concentrate, wear rubber or 
plastic gloves.  

Ventilation Requirements (Concentrate): No special ventilation 
required unless concentrate is exposed to acidic conditions. 

Work Practices (Concentrate): Avoid eye and skin contact and 
inhalation of vapor or mist. 

 Keep Concentrate out of reach of children. Do not get in eyes or 
on skin. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Do 
not mix with other household chemicals such as toilet bowl 
cleaners, rust removers, vinegar, acid or products containing 
ammonia. Store in a cool dry place. Do not reuse empty container; 
rinse container and put in trash receptacle. 

VI. SPILL OR LEAK PROCEDURES 
 

VII. REACTIVITY DATA 

Small quantities (Concentrate), less than 5 gallons, may be 
flushed down the drain. For larger quantities wipe up with 
absorbent material or mop and dispose of it in accordance with 
local, state and federal regulations. Dilute with water to minimize 
oxidizing effect on spilled surface. Absorb spills with 
diatomaceous earth or soda ash for waste disposal. 

 Concentrate stable under normal use and storage conditions. 
Strong Oxidizing agent. Reacts with other household chemicals 
such as toilet bowl cleaners, rust removers, vinegar, acids or 
products containing ammonia to produce hazardous gases such as 
chlorine and other chlorinated species. Prolonged contact with 
metal may cause pitting or discoloration. 

VIII. FIRE AND EXPLOSION 
 

IX. PHYSICAL DATA 

Not flammable or explosive. In a fire, cool containers to prevent 
rupture and release of sodium chlorate. Dilute copiously, avoid 
fumes and ventilate. 

 Boiling Point : 212 deg. F / 100 deg. C (decomposes) 
Specific Gravity : 1.085 (H2O = 1) 
Solubility in Water: Complete 
pH: 10.0 - 11.0 

As of the date of this document, the foregoing information is believed to be accurate and is provided in good faith to comply with 
applicable state and federal laws. However, no warranty or representation is intended or given. 

 

 

 

 


